Transportation Resource Guide
THE RIGHT TO KNOW Breast Health Campaign

ADA Paratransit, Medicaid, Bus and Transportation Disadvantaged services in:

18 PANHANDLE Florida Counties
Bay ● Calhoun ● Escambia ● Franklin
Gadsden ● Gulf ● Jackson ● Jefferson
Holmes ● Leon ● Liberty ● Madison
Okaloosa ● Santa Rosa ● Taylor
Walton ● Wakulla ● Washington

➢ If you would like to receive Transportation services, please Info your county’s transportation coordinator listed under your county heading below.

BAY ● HOLMES ● WALTON ● WASHINGTON

Tri-County Community Council, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride in:
Bay: (850) 785-0808
Holmes: (850) 547-3688
Walton: (850) 892-2422
Washington: (850) 638-4520
PO Box 1210
Bonifay, FL 32425
Info: Tara Finch
Phone: (850) 547-3689
E-Mail: chipleytrans@yahoo.com

Bus Service
Bay Town Trolley
1116 Frankford Avenue
Panama City, FL 32401
Website: http://www.baytowntrolley.org
Phone: (800) 342-5557
Paratransit: (850) 785-0808
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Calhoun County Senior Citizens Association
To Schedule a Ride:
(850) 674-4496 or (850) 674-2947
16859 NE Cayson Street
Blountstown, FL 32424
Info: Marilyn Russell
Phone: (850) 674-4163
E-Mail: senior1@gtcom.net

Pensacola Bay Transportation
To Schedule a Ride: (850) 476-8130
3100 McCormick Street
Pensacola, FL 32514
Info: Bob Dones
Main Office: (850) 476-8130
E-Mail: rdones@pensacolabaytransportation.com
Website: http://www.mobilebaytransportation.com

Croom's, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride:
(850) 653-2400 or (850) 653-8132
133 Highway 98/ P.O. Box 6
Apalachicola, FL 32329
Info: John Croom
Phone: (850) 653-2270
E-Mail: crooms@digitalexp.com

Big Bend Transit, Inc.
To Schedule a Ride in:
Gadsden: (850) 627-9958
Jefferson: (850) 997-1323
Madison: (850) 973-4418
Taylor: (850) 838-3553
Post Office Box 1721
Tallahassee, FL 32302
Info: Ted Waters
Phone: (850) 574-6266
E-Mail: twbbt@aol.com

Gulf County ARC & Transportation
To Schedule a Ride: (850) 229-6550
PO Box 8
Port St. Joe, FL 32457
Info: Kathy Balentine
Phone: (850) 229-6550
E-Mail: gtran@fairpoint.net

JTrans
To Schedule a Ride: (850) 482-7433
Post Office Box 1117
Marianna, FL 32448
Info: Sharon Peeler
Phone: (850) 482-7433
E-Mail speeler.jtrans@embarqmail.com
### Leon

**Star Metro**  
**To Schedule a Ride:** (850) 891-5199  
555 Appleyard Dr.  
Tallahassee, FL 32304  
**Info:** Ivan Maldonado  
Phone: (850) 891-5196  
E-Mail: donna.peacock@talgov.com

**Bus Service**  
**StarMetro**  
Phone: (850) 891-5044  
555 Appleyard Dr.  
Tallahassee, FL 32304  
**Info:** Ronald L. Garrison  
E-Mail: Ron.Garrison@talgov.com

### Okaloosa

**Okaloosa County Board of County Commissioners**  
**To Schedule a Ride:** (850) 833-9168  
600 Transit Way  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32547  
**Info:** Lani Birchett  
Phone: (850) 833-9173  
E-Mail: lbirchett@co.okaloosa.fl.us  
- OR -  
Barry Peterson  
Phone: (850) 833-9173  
E-Mail: bpeterson@co.okaloosa.fl.us

**Bus Service**  
**Okaloosa County Transit**  
600 Transit Way  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32547  
Phone: (850) 833-9173  
**Info:** Lani Birchett  
Website: [http://www.rideoct.org](http://www.rideoct.org)

### Liberty

**Liberty County Transit**  
**To Schedule a Ride:** (850) 643-2524  
Post Office Box 730  
Bristol, FL 32321  
**Info:** Ann Kincaid  
Phone: (850) 643-2524  
E-Mail: libertyt@gtcom.net

### Santa Rosa

**Pensacola Bay Transportation**  
**To Schedule a Ride:** (850) 476-8130  
3100 McCormick Street  
Pensacola, FL 32514  
**Info:** Bob Dones  
Phone: (850) 477-8130, Ext. 201  
E-Mail: rdones@pensacolabaytransportation.com  
Website: [http://www.mobilebaytransportation.com](http://www.mobilebaytransportation.com)

---
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Bus Service
Bay County Transportation Planning Organization
P.O. Box 11399
Pensacola, FL 32524
Phone: (850) 332-7976
Info: Rob Mahan
E-Mail: rob.mahan@wfrpc.org

Bus Service
Escambia County Area Transit
1515 West Fairfield Drive
Pensacola, FL 32501
Phone: (850) 595-3228 ext. 214 PH
Info: Ken Gordon
Website: http://www.goecat.com

WAKULLA
Wakulla County Senior Citizens’ Council
To Schedule a Ride: (850) 926-7145
33 Michael Dr.
Pensacola, FL 32326
Info: R.H. Carter
Phone: (850) 926-7145
E-Mail: wakcosrcit@embarqmail.com

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Florida Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged (CTD)
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/ctd/Infos/ctcsbymap.htm
CTD Helpline Program, please call (800) 983-2435
or email John Irvine at John.Irvine@dot.state.fl.us

Alternative Transportation Choices
Florida Senior Safety Resource Center
http://www.fssrc.phhp.ufl.edu/
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